Frequency of hospitalization for angina pectoris, stroke, and peripheral venous thrombosis and its relationship to elements in rainwater in Opole Voivodship, Poland, during 2000-2002.
The content of elements in rainwater is an indirect indicator of its occurrence in air dust. This is sometimes referred to as rain fallout and is investigated in applied environmental pollution monitoring schemes. The annual content of elements in rainwater may be recognized as good index for assessing influence of those environmental factors on human body. The possible relationship between the concentrations of selected elements in rainwater and the frequency of hospitalization by reason of angina pectoris, stroke, and peripheral venous thrombosis was investigated in the Opole Voivodship (Poland) area during the period 2000-2002. There is a relatively high or partly significant correlation between frequency of hospitalization by reason of these conditions and content of lead, cadmium, chromium, zinc, and chloride in rainwater. Significant gender-dependent differences were observed only in peripheral venous thrombosis, where important correlations with lead, cadmium, and chromium were found only in men.